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Leadership and Management in
a Shared Governance System
by Marsha Prater, Ph.D., R.N.

ontemporary
authors have
fou nd that sue 
cessful organiza
[ions are moving
from authoritari
an orgeuzanon
al structu res to
more parncsp a

tory structu res.i-c O ver the past 10
years, many nurs ing organiza tions
have chosen to implement shared
governance models as a means to
pro mote employee participat ion in
decision making, invo lve employees
in governance issues, and provide
autono my in professional nur sing
practice. Although the co ncept of
shared governance has not been
explicitly defined thus far in the
literatu re, the name implies the
allocation of control, power, or
autho rity (governance) among
mutually (shared) interested and
vested part ies.-

In nursing, the vested part ies
include those who practice nursing
by providing direct pat ient care
(staff nurses) and those who manage
settings in which clin ical nursing
care is provided (ad ministra tion!
management). The work or practice
of nu rsing within a shared gover
nance system is facilitated by a
matrix of staff councils or represen
tative bod ies empowered with the
authori ty and accountabi lity of
decision making for the p rofession
(Figur es 1 and 2). Management
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assumes accountability for issues
within its co nt rol, whereas the pro
fessional staff is accountable for the
definit ion, delivery, and evaluation
of its practice.'

Descriptions of the various mod
els of shared governance, 3S well as
strategies for implementation of the
new systems, are plentiful in the
nurs ing literatu re. It is important to
remember, however, that there is no
on e right way to structure a shared
governance system within an orga
nization.s E3Ch organiza tion must
individualize th e st ructure and
proc esses to fit the climate, culture,
and professional needs of the
organization.

Implementing shared governa nce
involves a system-wide shi ft, no t
only in organizational struc ture, but
in the basic beliefs and mana gemen t
philosophy of the organization
itself.• D ue to the magnitude of this
tr ansfor mat ion, it has been repon ed
that a co mplete transition from a
traditional bu reaucratic structure to
a shared governance model requires
approx imately three to five years.'

ACHIEVING SUCCESS
There are at least seven components
that are- critical to a sha red gover
nance system.

• Staff are selecte-d by their peers to
leadersh ip positions.
• C linical nursing sta ff are given
accountability for all issues relar
ing to nursing practice (i.e., st an
da rd s, qualiry assu rance, peer
processes, et c. )
• Nursing management is account
able for the provision of necess3ry

financial, hu man, and mate rial
re-sources for the nursing staff to do
its work.
• The ro le of th e clinical nu rse is
acknowledged as central to the ho s-

r.
ital·s.missi.on of providing excel

ence 10 pauent care.
• Bylaws or ru les define the ope ra
tions and structu re of the nurs lOg
organiza tion. These provide a clear
definition of roles and accountab ili
ties with in the department of
nu rsing.
• C linical staff are represented at
the executive level of the department
of nursing.
• T here is a well-defined process
for memb ers of the departm ent to
meet to review pertinent issues in
the work of the department.

Much of the success of shared
governa nce depe nds on the percep 
tions and co ntributio ns o f man
agers at all levels of the c rgan iza
rion.e T he nu rse executive mu st be
co mpletely committ ed to the co n
cept of shared governance and all
that the term implies. He-o r she
becomes an essential role model for
the new leadership behaviors and
must be willing and able to articu
late to adminis trative peers the rea
sons and p urposes for cr e-at ing a
d ifferent organiza tio nal system.
T he success of the nurse executive
at doing so h3S imp licat ions for
ongoing imerdepa n menta l commu
nications and problem resolution
processes within the orga nization.
Th e nur se executive mu st also be
willing and able to undergo person 
al changes and provide a de velop
mental program for othe rs in the
o rganization that will facilitate both
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C ommunication

COORDINATING
COUNCIL

Figure 1: Staff councils within the
.....reel goyemance system

QUAUTY IMPROVEMENT
COUNCIL

How well are weproviding the
best patient care: Le. trends.

outliers. etc.?

MANAGEMENT COUNCIL
What resources do we need in

order to provide the best
patientcare?

helping people learn from mistakes.
Motivated, committed clinical

staff are no less essential than com
mitted executives and managers to
the success of shared governance. In
a shared governance system, the
clinical staff are leaders in the full
essence of the word, and thus must
have assistance in developing the
leadership behaviors to make them
successful. Clinicalstaff must have
access to as much information as
possible about the shared gover
nance process. The required formal
and informal education should ini
tially be targeted at the individuals
who are actively involved in the
council structures. However. this
education and information should
be disseminated in a timely manner
to all care givers who will be affect
ed by the value and philosophy
changes of the organization.

The ongoing role of management
in a shared governance system is
focused on providing and managing
the.resources necess~ry to support
patient care, mcnton ng competent

PRACTICE COUNCIL
Which practice will provide the
best patient care and support

our vision of care?

L

EDUCAnON COUNCIL
\\'hat knowledge and skills are
needed inorder for the staff to
provide the best patient care?

managersbetter understand how to
transition to a new role and devel0f
the competencies and confidence 0

a leader.

is the key to

success within

a shared governance

system.

MOVING TOWARD MENTORING
The essence of a manager's new role
is memoring. A mentor coaches,
inspires. and supports the growth
and development of individuals. The
role of a mentor is to foster employ
ee development through socializa
tion and skill development.•The
behaviors of a good mentor include
stimulating enthusiasm, maintaining
high expectations, being approach
able. encouraging risk taking, and

personal and leadership change.
One key to successful implemen

tation of a shared governance
system is management support at
the unit Icvel,e The unit manager
must havea thorough understand
ing of the concept and common
principles on which shared gover
nance is based. Before full imple
mentation of the system, an ade
quate knowledge baseof leadership
behaviors, facilitation skills, conflict
resolution, and team building
processes should be in place. The
unit manager must be able to give
staff permission to make decisions
and assist them in doing so.

The unit manager must provide
an environment th at emphasizes
group/team values and processand
be willing and able to undergo per
sona)and professionalchange and
to lead similar changes in the staff.'
Without major shifts in the tradi
tional way in which managers have
managed, conflicts are sure to arise
between staff and management
regarding authority and decision
making realms.

Several key activities should be
implemented to prepare managers
in the organization for the essential
shift in their role from one of man
agement to one of leadership.' First,
a databaseof shared governance lit
erature should be established in an
easily located area of the organiza
tion to facilitate managers' access to
the latest infonnation on shared
governance processes. Second.each
manager should be guided through a
review of/ersonal and professional
values an how those values influ
ence leadership behaviors. It is
important to clarify those values
that are necessary for success of a
shared governance environment, for
example, collaboration/ teamwork,
value of interpersonal relationships,
and beliefs that employees want to
make a difference. Finally, formal
and informal discussions can help
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Figure 2: Matrix of steff councUs within the organizational framework
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and adequate staff, and rep resen ting
and connecting corporate goals to
clinical staff. The decision-making
realms of the management team
continue to be strategic planning,
fiscal manage ment and accountabili
ty, areas that can be cons idered
wit hin the collective bargaining
realm (i.e., hours, wages, benefits),
and disciplinary action and process
es. While the manager maintains
final decision-making responsibility
and accountability for these particu 
lar areas wi thin the shared gover
nance system, it is app ropriate
that staff are asked for input. After
all, they will be affected by the
decisions that are made.

OVERCOMING THE OBSTACLES
There are several poss ible obstacles
to implementing a sha red gover
nance system within traditionally
bureaucratic health care organize
tiona- Shared gove rna nce demands a
willingness to build o n trust and to
create trust when it is not present.
Inconsistencies in the management
team regardi ng management/l eader
ship co ncepts and behaviors can be
extremely problematic because clini 
cal staff may hear manage rs espo use
the values of shared decision-m ak-

ing processes and yet observe the
conti nuation of th e autocratic
behaviors of the past . In addition,
staff may be divided in th eir willing
ness to be involved in decisio n mak
ing. Critics and skeptics seem to
be numerous. It is often easy to pro
crast inate, waiting for the right time
for implementa tion due [0 th e mag
nitude of the transformation change
proces s invo lved. Moreover, there
is a prevalence of genera lly negative
reactions to "mistakes" that are made
at the start of any new venture.

Communicat ion is the key to
success within a shared govern ance
system. Informat ion must be abun
dandy shared with all levels of care
givers and managers. It is essential
that everyone understand th e mag
nitude of the transformation
process. The development of staff
and managers up front is time-con
suming, but essential. And finally ,
extreme patience is demanded from
all involved to let the change process
run its co urse . C hange of this kind
will result in a significantly altered
work place and culture. The out
come is a much broader orientation
to accountability and corporate/
professional responsibility .' <tI
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What Shared Governance Really Means:
Interviews with Staff at Memorial Medical Center
in Springfield, III.

Cathy Schwartz,
R.N. , M.S.,
Professional
Nursing Practice
Coordinator. acts
asliaison 'u-ith
all units in Mem 
erial Afcdica l
Center tha t are
participating in

shared governan ce.
"The prin ciple behind shared

governa nce is that those who pro
vide a service are the on es who
arc the experts as to what that ser
vice need s to look like. Because
nursing staff are the ones who know
how nursing car e should best ap
pear, the y should be involved in the
decisions that shape that practice.

Shared governance is nor self
govern ance. Staff can make deci
sio ns about pract ice issues- issues
th at conc ern patient carl'. T hey
cannot decide adm inistrative or cor
po rate goat setting, fiscal manage
ment, allocation of resources, di sci
pline, or wage issues. Th ey may
provide input into these issues, but
the accountabil ity for the final
decision lies with management or
administration.

We have learn ed much About the
shared govern anl:e sys tem ove r the
last th ree years. Initially, so me staff
were not will ing to part icipate be
cause th ey feared the system was
not her e to stay and consequently
not worth th e time nor the energy.
Tu rna rou nd time for decisions to
be mad e were taking many mon ths.
Some staff believed if th ey were nOI
on a council then they were not a
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part of shared governa nce.
Starting in January 1993, we

decided to pUI a new emphasis o n
unit councils because tha i is where
practice takes place. Now 28 un its
are parti cipating in ou r shared gov
ernance councils. To foster open
communication and an environ ment
in which everyone's voice is heard,
each council member meets with
four or five unit co lleagues to dis
cuss issues befo re and after council
meetings. Decisions arc start ing to
be mad e quicker.

T here is staff accountability for
decisions. Before, if the nur ses did
not like a pra ct ice decision they
could point fingers 10 somebody
ou tsid e. Now, the y arc th e one s
mak ing decisions. Some find this
diff icult and uncomfortable.

Decisions , of co urse, are not
made in a vacuu m. Few practice
issues affect on ly nursing. Althou gh
nur ses may be coord inators of pa
tient care, the y need to ide ntify who
else-including physicians- will be
affected and get them involved in
the decision-mak ing process.

What is needed for successful
implementation of a shared gover
nance system? An up-front, honest
co mmi tment fro m the admin ist ra
lion and an openness in the manage
ment team. T hose who believe in
an autocratic bureaucracy will not
do well. Flexibility is important. For
example, before shared governance,
visiting hours in intensive care were
severel y restr icted. Some nurses saw
th is as a violation of holistic care.
Unde r shared governance, they now
had th e authority to establish opell

visiting hours and they d id.
Finances arc a factor, too. It costs

money 10 pay for meet ing t imes.
These costs, ho wever, may be re
co uped. For example, since the initi
ation of our shared governance SYS4

tern our nurse turnov er and vacancy
rate s have dropped drastically. Re
cruitment and replaceme nt can cost
$ 15·3 0,000 per nur se, depend ing on
the specialty. Thus, by impact ing
ou r tu rno ver, we have recou ped
costs . And, by the way, not onl y do
surveys sho w increased nur se job
sat isfact ion. they also show increased
pati ent satisfactio n."

Teresa Foster,
R.N., is a
staff nu rse ill
admissions.

" Finally, nurs
es o n the floor arc
ta kin g more con
trol. They have a
greate r ro le in
deciding what' s

happening with pat ient s. with them
selves, and with nursing as a profcs
sion. In this adm ission s unit. for
example, we decide as a grou p the
typc of pa tients that arc best suited
to come th rough th is area. Instead
of being told what we must mon i
to r, we discu ss and decide which
pati ent care issues to mo nito r.

I don't sec much resistance to
implementing shared gove rnance.
That may be because we are a small
unit of onl y eight individuals. We
have probably been doing shared
governance even before the term
existed . In a small unit, c,·eryo ne has

Oncology b$ue$ January/ February 1994



10 pJrtic:r" ate in decision nu king.
Share go vern ance has gin-n me

mo re co nfidence. I know th.lt I can
.lffce! decisions. Not only can I
express my o pinio ns more readil y,
but someone wi111istcn. Ahhou~h
my suggestio ns rna)' not be totally
embraced. I am more accepting
of dec isions, knowing I had the
oppon u niry to voic e my opinions."

Celeste Wiley.
R.N.C.. a .c.N..
is 41 st4 f mme in
the oncology unit.

"Shared gover
nance means more
respon sibilit y,
mo re accou nrabil
iry, and mo re per
sonal inp ut. Wh en

I beg.ln my nursing career in the
19705, t here W.l5 a vertical chain
of command. Now we usc a lat era l
model and gain support and goid 
ance from several areas-c-wirhout
aJmi ~is t ration dictating our
practice.

For example. one recent issue
th at our Practice Council has di s
cussed is whether to wear a specia l
gown during IV pu sh chcruothera 
py. Insread of my nurse man ager
makin g the decision herself, our
Practice Cou ncil did .1 literature
search. w hich indic ated th at OS H A
and the O ncology Nursing Society
recom mend wea ring a gown with
chc rno . We will present th is infor
mation to the st.tff throu gh ou r unit
Coord inating C ouncil and suggest
having gowns available fo r use in
such situations.

Another topic und er discus sio n
has been central lines and H -hour
continuous chemotherapy. From
our liter ature search, direct connect
of th e IV tubing to the open hub of
the ccrurallinc is the preferred pr.ac
rice. O ur actual practice has in 
vo lved .1 male ada pte r attac hed to
the hub and a needle o n the end of
IV tub ing. The literature indicated
some instances of spills.as well as
the pote ntial fo r leaks, with th is ap
proach. Our ow n unit did cxperi
encc suc h a situatio n, so m.llny be
licved the direct co nnect me thod
wo uld be safer, Since this change
wo uld affect th e nursing pract ice,
we want the staff to try it fo r a spe
cific period and give the counci l
written Feedback on th is change.

In the old days, the Sta ff Ed uce-
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tion Depart ment had major respon
sibilit y fo r keepi ng the nursing suff
up to dat e o n skills, new technolo
gy, and new drugs. Now, our unit
Educat ion C ouncil has that respon 
sibil ity. In other words, the respon 
sibi lity for nursing education has
mov ed from .a house-wide depart 
ment (Staff Edu cation) to a unit 
based group. The be nefit is that the
training is more unit -specific and
unit -oriented. I need to know about
new chemot herapy drugs. fo r exam
plc, more than I need up dates on
card iology medications. We still
have the N ursing Edu cat io n and
C linical Practice Department as
resources, as well as our on cology
nurse specialist.

Not all staff will eagerly sup port
th e syste m of shared governa nce.
C learly. there is resis tance fro m
some staff who favo r the trad itio nal
and instinn ional way of nursing.
They are likely more task driven in
delivering their care. T he shift is
to a mo re holistic approach. loo king
at th e needs of the patient and the
fami ly.

There is definitely more wo rk
now , but it is gra tifying to know
that I havea voice. Being involved
with shared ~oH:rn.1nCe pushes me
to learn and know more."

Karen Claycomb
isa clinicalstaff
nurse and chair
person for the
Nursing Practice
Coencil:

"T hings are
somew hat differ
ent since the im 
plementation of

shared govern.lnce. We have lost
a little of the ' we vs. th ey' concept.
Bedside nurses alwa ys thought of
th emselves as ' we,' the person who
cares fo r the patient and looks for
th e positive o utcomes. 'The)" were
thought of as the dollar sign perso n,
who somet imes stood in the way
of the positive ou tcom es. All ' they '
ca red abo ut, we tho ught. was
producti vity and the dollar balance.

Now, we have learn ed that pro~

d ucrivity has a real effect o n patient
ca re and consumer satisfact io n.
When we arc more productive. we
see a benefit to the patient outcomes.
Before shared gove rna nce, we d idn't
always und erstand what all t he
numbers meant and never knew

how numbers affected consumer
satisfactio n and outcomes. Although
we are not perfect at it yet. we arc
learn ing to respect those numbers
as j~JSt another factor in health
maintenance.

The acuity system of rat ing p.l
eients' treatment needs is a concrete
example of how things are changing
for the better. Befo re shared gover 
runcc, bed side nurses thought acu
iry W3.S their enemy because it struc
tu red their time too much. After
wo rking with ma nagers and clinical
and co mputer specialists, we co m
pleted wo rk stu dies allowi ng us to
apprecia te the amoun t of time pa 
tient care takes under vario us cir
cumstanccs. We are working to
restructu re ou r acuity system to rc
fleet what we fou nd. We developed
mo re respect fo r each other and
stopped blaming others. After all,
we arc part of the decisio n-making
process now. It can be a win/win
situation for the bedside nurse. the
administrator, and the pat ient ."

Witfred Lam,
M.D., u
Program Director
ofCardiology

" It 's diffi cult
to tell what the
influence of
shared gove r
nance is, because
so ma ny other

facto rs have intervened over th e last
tw o years in which the system has
been in place. For insta nce, o ne of
our cardia c noms has had problems.
Although things are much better
no w, I wo uldn't be able to say
whether the improvements are due
to shared gol'ern3.nce o r to hirin g a
better nurse man ager . Another uni t,
the open heart unit. works \'ery
well, but it was workin g well befo re
shared gove rnance.

I don' t kno w of anv d rawbacks
to shared gove rn3.nce: A lot of the
ad minis rrario n at our hosp ital has
co me throu gh th e nursing realm .
The chief operating officer was head
of nurs ing and a nurse herself. That
makes nursing and administrat ion
all in on e."
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